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NOTEWORTHY NEWS
Sometimes,
music is the only
medicine the heart
and soul need.

A Light at the End of the Tunnel
Throughout the winter months, we have been
faithfully holding rehearsals every two weeks, waiting for the return of warmer days and the improved
health of our state and country. Thankfully, progress is happening and we have begun to think and
talk about when we will be singing together again.
A late May or mid-June date is on the horizon for a
possible reuniting of friends and the joyful experience of hearing our voices in harmony, once again.

HOORAY!

What’s Been Happening?
Region 1 has been a busy place!

LOOKING AHEAD!

Virtual Chorus Rehearsals on Thursday Nights
April 1
April 15
April 29

May 13—Installation
of 2021-2022
Management Team
May 27—Location TBD
June dates TBD

WELCOME TO OUR GUESTS!

Alyssa and Melanie were invited by Jill and have
been attending our rehearsals since the beginning of March! Their smiling faces and exhuberance have certainly given us a boost!
(Sorry for the blurry photo.)

February—
Susan—22yrs.
Terry—28 yrs.
Mary—22 yrs.

March—
Kay– 20 yrs.
Emily—6yrs.

WHO’S WHO ON THE RISERS
Mystery Singer #1
I’ve lived in three states. I played a witch in a play in
fifth grade. In high school, I was invited to the New England Choral Festival at Plymouth State College. I worked
after college and didn’t go back to school to get my Master’s Degree until I was in my 30’s. That was a while ago.
My sister was also a Sweet Adeline and my cousin
still is. My mother was not a SA, but she was a second soprano in her singing club in college and performed in the
Clam Shell with the Boston Pops!
I found Profile because I missed singing. I had NO
IDEA what I was getting myself into! During my audition, I
stared at the floor the entire time; clearly I’ve gotten over
that!
My favorite part of being a part of NVAC, is the opportunity to create friendships with people I probably never would have encountered. I love being able to say I have
close friends from ages 14 to 70!

Who am I?

Mystery Singer #2
My first memories of sounds were of laying in my
crib and listening to beautiful chimes in my window
that tinkled prettily amidst white lacy curtains
whenever the window was open. I remember being
upset at having to move into another room with a
big girl bed so my younger brother could have the
crib. It wasn’t until the chimes were moved to my

bedroom window, that I could sleep again.
I sang in the children’s choir at every church we
attended, and in every chorus at every school, both
of which changed every couple of years because we
moved often due to my father’s work. I fell in love
with piano music and begged my parents for a piano
relentlessly until we moved to Nashua, NH. Since
my folks thought we would be staying there awhile,
they decided to get a piano for me for my 10th birthday, when we wouldn’t have to worry about moving
a piano for awhile. Of course, we moved again but
the piano always came with us and I had 6 years of
lessons.

But singing is still my first love and I’ve continued to sing in every church in my adulthood. I’ve also sung in several community choruses and sometimes accompanied on piano during rehearsals when
the accompanist wasn’t available. I’ve sung in huge,
200 person choruses and in little 6 person ones and
all sizes in between. I’ve also sung in musicals including, “The King and I” as one of the king’s wives
and the “Sound of Music as one of the nuns (but not
mother superior, lol!)
I love being in NVAC and have thoroughly enjoyed performing with all the ladies. This is the first
“show” chorus I’ve ever participated in and I’ve enjoyed learning to “perform “the songs in a much

more focused way than I ever did in my
other groups.

Who am I?

Music has always been in my life. When I was
about 5, my favorite great aunt, a music teacher, was
visiting. She would push my sister and I on the swings,
and we’d all sing “The Little Gray Pony.” When we got to
the line, “Just see him come out and jump over the fence
and gallop and gallop away,” we’d jump off the swings and
gallop away like ponies! Then, of course, we’d get back on
the swings and do it again.
I grew up singing with my sister and two brothers.
Our parents taught us all the old songs. You name it, we
sang it. When I was nine, we moved to Cumberland, Maryland. We lived right next to the railroad tracks with the
very noisy and dirty coal trains. My mother hated it, so
whenever we could get away, we traveled and camped
through the eastern states. With long hours in the car
and many hours around campfires, we continued to expand our repertoire of old songs, harmonizing as we went.
I sang in every school chorus. I especially remember
my 10th grade audition for the small, select chorus for
the next year. I sang, “I Could Have Danced All Night.”
This chorus was mostly seniors, so I was thrilled to get
in as a junior. Unfortunately, I soon learned we were
moving. I never got to sing in that chorus!
I have done lots of community musical theatre. Perhaps the most fun was playing Winifred in “Once Upon a
Mattress.” I even did a community variety show with a
friend. We put together a medley of five songs, starting
with Sentimental Journey, and traded off who sang the
harmony. It wasn’t Broadway, but we had a lot of fun. I
can still sing that medley, harmonies and all!
After some time away raising my kids, I sang again
with Songweavers at the Concord Community Music
School. Then one day I overheard a co-worker talking.
She mentioned Profile and women’s barbershop. I had always wanted to sing barbershop, so I went that night and
the rest is history!

Who am I?

A BLAST FROM THE PAST!

Mystery Singer #1
*Sings Lead
*Choreography Queen
*Membership Coordinator

Mystery Singer #2
*Sings Lead
*2021-22 Team Coordinator

Mystery Singer #3
*Sings Bass

Don’t forget to “Like” and “Share” our page on Facebook.

https://www.facebook.com/NorthernVoicesACappella/

and visit our website at
www.northernvoicesac.org

Questions, concerns, or corrections, contact Betty Laux- gardenspirit1@gmail.com

HAPPY SPRING!

